
Valerie Dailey Owner, Broker, GRI, ePro, PSA Cell 352.816.1080 E-mail Valerie@ShowcaseOcala.com

Spanning twelve acres in Summerfield, Sacramonte Farm is equestrian living defined. Showcasing pleasant views of scenic hills and the shade of 
mature oak trees while conveniently close to the Florida Horse Park. This farm offers a jump field, a regulation dressage ring, eleven paddocks, and 
three separate turn outs with run-ins. Three barns total nineteen stalls, with an air conditioned bath, laundry, and office, as well as a one-bedroom, 
one-bath fully equipped barn apartment. The three-bed, three-bath plus office main home is well appointed, with large eat-in kitchen complete with 
granite countertops, and an inviting master-suite with two walk-in closets and spacious en-suite bath with walk-in shower with dual shower heads 
and massage jets, whirlpool spa, and double vanity.

Sacramonte Farm

16211 SE 36th Avenue, Summerfield, FL 34491

Price $774,000 MLS #535944 Land 12.25 acres
Home 3-bedrooms, 3-baths Interior 2,212 sq. ft.
Amenities 3 barns, 19 stalls, 13 paddocks, jump field, 
regulation dressage ring, 1/1 barn apartment, 
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